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Wanted at Once..A BIG TIMBER DEALDawson's; IS H- v AN INHUMAN DEED, f-- v
1 'f-"- y(T"'" ry ' '

'

For'TKe' ' '' ' ':VmO C TUtltC r; Good Things to Eat Fort, i .( v

4 .,-

."At my place you:wiU :findKF 22

IV. KChristmas & the Holidays
An immense stock on exhibition at McDan

iels Grocery Store at prices to' suit the times,
German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans. English

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Big Florida
Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozenX Fancy Apples
Raisins, Citron, Dried Figs, Mince Meat, Evapora-
ted Peaches, Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a
cake, Cooking Butter 25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy
cakes and crackers,- - flavoring extracts and spices,
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup, fancy
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nice
things which our space forbids us to mention. Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

1 '1c ' ; Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

Every train brings new

All kinds of fruit,

fine cakes and candies;

Fresh mince meat.

Every customer will get a

$1.00 rebate check free.

Cheapest Store in the

city.

R
I I

IVERS1DE STORE.

l e
Phono 245.

Notice to CountryMen and

Farmers!

We want to buy all of your Sheep,

Cuttle and Pdrk. Brjng them to South

Front Street Market, number 153. FOR

SPOT CASH.

Yours to Remember,

BIG HILL, D. JONES.

sessseeeesesssssss
Christmas

What most men want for Christmas is something they can wear.
We have a beautiful line of Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, mufflers, bath robes, cuffs and collars,
cuff and collar boxes, slippers, white vests, hats, etc.

Por Ladies, we have linen arid silk handerchiefs, furs, umbrellas,
opera shawls, silk hose, kid gloves and a big variety of novelty
goods.

All our prices ar ; moderate and we are always at your rervice"
A Merry, Me-r- y Christ. nas, and many of thorn to you and yours.

All our Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r Hats at cost,

and pillow tops at reduced prices.

I I BAXTER

. V - T- - Iuranges, as cneajj, as uii
Applesas Fine alklK
Lemons very faricy
.Br'::tlie.go6d.,
Cocoariuts, large and milky.
Candies, 10c to 60 cts trie lb.
Nuts, guaranteed fresh.
Dates, Figs; Raisins, all hew

goods. :
'

.!'"-.;1Jv-

Lots of fihe oysters and
other good things.' I solicit
your patronage. ; ;

J. B. Dawson
103 Middle St., Phone 209

lid it Ever

Occur to You?

inat we make - all ot our

candy daily, for Xmas

trade. -- --

'

Broad St. Fruit Co

TOond 33

liu and SoOer Wmi Brick for Sale

INSURANCE PAYS.

When you have the misfortune to lose
your goods by fire or damage by water
and have no remuneration you will stop
to consider the benefits of Insurance
1 'ire may occur at any time. It is to
your interest to insure.

Phons 200.

Fine lot of Christ
X man. Cards and box

e.

Owen G; Dunn, 1

Agent... .
Loadlof Printer Stationer.

. Ur.elleck k trarta 8U
MMM

Articles;

flllUfi-UC- I UflU ' A
.. . '1

Huffs: made
'

of
. M,: 3

. 1 --:"''Prices S2.50 to SIB ' 3

epi8copal' Church. , J

; 1

I

.4

V .

Two experienced firemen, coal burn-
ers, by the Water & Light Commission
wages $40 OOer month. Apply to
C. T.'WATSON, B. S. GUION,

Chm'n. Secty.

Don't Forget
those Christmas Cigars for
your friend and don't forget
to buy them from us. We
have them in any size pack
age ana at any price.

We alsb have the finest se
lection of Meerschaum and
Briar Pipes ever shown in
tha. city.

prices Right.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

W. D. Barrington
MANAGER.

Fine Imported Cheeses

for Holidays
Roquefort
Imperial

Fromage de Camenbert
Pineapple

Edam
Neufchatel
Miniature

Xlover Leaf
Every table needs cheese

for Christmas. JJ

OAKS MARKET.

When You

Think of

CHRISTMAS

Think of a nice chair, ta-

ble or other article of furni-

ture for a present.

We have,a very attractive
stock to select from. A new
line of beautiful color pic-

tures.

J. S. MILLER
New Bern, N. C.

i

f

i, Prayer Books,

and Hymnals and New

.Hymn Books.

Ennett'8 Bookstore
seeeeee tts4 ftsaas9f

Here's Your.

Chance.
If :You Vant Bargains Don't

.. Wait For Tomcrrdw
:

. . .
'

when yon bavs them today. ,

We offer at the tmheerd of Ww prt--
ess Men's Fine Shoes, valje (2. 00, price

. ' '!Llt, i

Men's fatent Leather, value &00,
prke 12.38.

"

Children's Kid Rhoe St 19 Ms,
Trice tot Clothing, Men's f 10

suite st tin.".
AUU00 and 1400 SuiU redor4 U

. ' '.

Yours te IVaa. '
D. A. OWINGS,

AGF.NT .

Ch art T)f In Tcr, TS fcrad RL

ntt to Hrrrh' HrvMTj

Ltnnrdcn z Stilh

WnMi Brw. Limbrt Co. Disposes el len

the largest indi
T"

vi4ual check" ever , received and depos-

ited in su Kinaton bank was received
and deposited by the Hinea Bros. Lum- -

ber Co.. today, it beta for $130,000 and
was in payment for the transter or the
company's Long Pobt holdings,?' timt
her ' tracts tad farm,r Jo Mr. . A.
Emrick, whom rumor credits as acting
for the Standard Oil Company;-- ; -- .

The receipt of the check by the
Hines Bros. Lumber Co. Thursday night
was the culmination of a deal that has
been known for some lime fo be under
consideration and seals with authority
the rumors afloat to that affect. -

The Newport and Long Point hold
ings included in the transfer are about
20.000 acres of timber lands, ' 15,000 of

hich are in the title of fee simple; and
700 acres of cleared land under cultiva-
tion. ' The team, farming utensils and
all personal property on the farm,
except 1905 crop" raised on the place,
go with the lands. -

The timber tracts on the , Long Point
property are among the finest in east-Caroli-

and there are many millions
of feet of timber. The sale xf Long
Point interferes in noway with their
mill in this city, as the company still
has large timber holdings in various
sections. i

'' '

0fay$ re Annoying, y
The public would like to know just

where the 'A. & N. C Co., and the
Southern hang together and where they
cut loose. Sometimes a man living oh
the first mentioned road can get all the
rates and accommodations over the
Southern he desires; at other times he
has to whistle. Yesterday morning
there was an instance of irregularity
which was very provoking to those who
were delayed by It. inirty-nv- e pas
sengers were delayed in Goldsboro on
account of either one of the railroads
refusing to make connections; either
the conductor of the Southern train
would not wire to hold' the A. & N. C.
train or the latter refused to wait;
at any rate there were a lot of indig-

nant people Mcaiifce of this delay.
Why can there not be an adjustment of
thisschedule ?

Habeas Corpus Proceedings

Another chapter of the kidnapping
affair of Wednesday was opened yes
terday when Capt Martin Fulcher was
made defendant in an habeas corpus
case.1 The case was heard by Judge
Bryan and the greater part of the day
was taken up with testimony ancL ar-

gument. The judgment was rendered
in favor of the plaintiff, the mother of
the child. She shall be given the cus-

tody of the child for the period of four
months asd the fader may have the
privilege of seeing it twice a week for
an hour each time as long as he shall
behave. At the end of this term other
arrangements mayabe made.

If fortune disregards thy claim.
Don't hang thy head in fear nl

shame,
But marry the girl that you love beet;

Hollister's Rocky Mountain T'a will
. do the rest .Tor sale by F S Duffy

Fine line of wild' geese, brant and
ducks at Coast Line Market.

UNCLE AM WEARS DIAMONDS.

laiterttd Ovtf f3l.0O0.009 Wertt el 0w
, .

This Tsar

f Vaahington,' Dee. 22. A sUteraent
issuod today by the Department .of
Commerce and Labor uys; -

"Over r,000,000orUi et diamonds
and other precious stones bars beea
imported Into the Tfalted 8utee during
the pment calendar year, which is by
far the UrgVrt impnrtaUoii la the his
tory of the country-- . - The high water
mark la earlier years .was 128,600.000

in 1903, while 1904 showed but $27,7(0,

"la the 10 months ended withOcto
ber the toUl Is o- -r V.1.000.000. or

'mors than In' any full year prior to
im. It U poMlble' that the value of
diamonds alone brought into this coco-tr- y

during the firent year wlU be
nearly or quite $10,000,000, and the
oUvt pttcious iUme' spproximaUly

7 0X90.000. --Tbe value of uncut di.

mofbta im(rt4 toto the United SUU
la 1301 will ttrevi $i0,000.000.,, '

em. United In '1 sUt .tht o(
third of th m'.lre smo-j- nl of col i'.on
of the world r owned la Ue-Ui- li

8ut, ami another wriir in the sime
Volumi, Mr. Ooo. f. Kunk. timto
the Value ( all (h drtv.r.l lryn lo
iUt in K HV IUy'nt f I.OM.WO.

Xn, er4 t ",r,fV)0,nr,o

worth are o r. 1 In t!. L'ni!l Cut,
rvl that iherc'i It fo'jf l
ail ihst finp Y.( rf !l lh riUmtm 'ji

At V.) ' Va J .q !',) fr.rj fira-- f

h to f ',1 a "gam
ih Irt f 1 s j f p. T

', I'm, ;! ji) ft( 41 fir,
n. A'a totj rf tVi

o it''' at T'l r

Some - Ptrtoa Ampuutad the , Tails of Tw

Cows Bsioniinj to S. Wart."" :

A few days ago sotae one whose
spirit of humanity was abw ebb thought
it would be great sport ty inflict need-

less suffering on dumb 'and inoffensive
beasts cut the tails off from two cows
belonging to Mr. W. S. West. The
animals In the barn yard located on
Union Street and the amputation left
about one half of the candal appendage
The animals are valuable and while

rhaps their intrinsic worth is not af
fected by the deed they-hav- e been
made more uncomfortable and their ap-

pearance is permanently disfigured.
They can not long go out in polite so-

ciety.-

Whatever sport may have been af
forded the fool who did this thing such
wanton cruelty calls for the limit of the
law. Drunkenness is no more excuse
for such an act than it would be for
murder and only idiocy can serve as an
excuse,

Why suffer with your stomach, t id- -

neys and liver when Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well. If
taken this mouth, keeps you well all
the year. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

For Holly, Mistletoe, Bamboo and
Xmas Triees for the holidays, go to
Donnell, No. 32 Middle St.

A gold fountain pen for gentleman
or lady is a good one $1 to $10 at J. O

Baxter's, Leading Jeweler.
i

Solid gold cuff buttons heavily braced
and durable at $1.25 at J. O. Baxter's.
Monogram free.

Russian Railways Tied Up By

Strikers

St Petersburg, Dec. 22. As a result
of the strike nearly all the railway
lines ceased operations today. The
workingmen are showing evidence of
being wonderfully organized by the
manner in which they have obeyed the
strike call. Troops occupy some of the
railway stations. ( The strike in St.
Petersburg numbers 200,000 men. Many
strike leaders were arrested List night
at the instigation of the government.

An excellent Xmas present for school
children, is one of Baxter's gold foun-

tain pens $1 to $10.

J. O. BAXTER,
Leading Jeweler,

If you want the best extracts phose
163 and get Warren's.

In Memoriam

Died at Newport Dec. 17, 1905, Bes--

!') ; I.:- - of niu', i;rand daughter of
Mr. A. H. Dennis, in her 18th year
after a lingering illness of typhoid
fever, complicated with both primary
and secondary pneumonia, this splenill
girl passed over the . river to bask in

the bright and happy eternity of the
good.

It la alwaya sad to record the death
of our friends, but the untimely de-

parture of Bessie saddens with a deep,
er sorrow than usqsl the hearts of her
own family and all who knew her.

The ways of Providence are past nno--

ing out, but we submit with sorrowing
hearts to this sad dispensation, eonsot
Ing ourselves that tha transition Is beet
for the young and hopeful life of BeeeU
in her new realm, eecapes the dissp
polntmenU and sorrows that inevitably
attend our sojourn here below. Wo
shall miss so keenly Bessie's genial and
warm-hearte- d presence, and while ws
shall treasure ber memory and regret
her departure, we hope to meet ber
again in our Celestial Home above.

' J. W. .

. CHURCH SERVICES.

V'' J: '.'
Christ Church Pev. I C. jt WU-llam- a,

rector. .Fourth Sunday la Ad-

vent. Holy Communion Ism, More Ing
Prayer and Serenoo 11 a, m. Evening
Prayer and Sermon 7.80 p. m. Sunday
School 180 p. m. Christmas day: Bory
Communion and Ifornlnf Prayer at
10 30 a m. ..

'

,. 'v'- - v':
All Saints Chapel" lloty' Innocents

Day Feast at 1 pm. Evening Prayer at
TMstn, ..''-'',- ! '

! will give $-- rrward for any infer-natio-n

thst will rfruit la lbs eonvte-tk- m

of the fwrnon who aUle two

pf nrfUm from my fin jard In Batifift
in fk U.tr. Tho balra ware mark4
"R. R. No. 1" and "P. M. It. No. ."

T. M. THOMAS

Jf you rt g' I Xmaa rakf aa
Warttn'a trarU,

U (a 1

Committee So v Report, On Auditor

Dixon. :- -

6ovrnor flrants ; Pirdon.- - Sttperintsndcni

Joyner Finds Educational fProg raw In

Pssilles'Coas 'Cswaliitoiier

Young Revokes Insurance Com-- .

fany Ucenu. Good Work

of Associated Chari-

ties.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22. Governor
Glenn left for Johnson county this
morning with Col. Charles Earl John
son for : a partridge hunt, driving
through the country. Before he left he
pardoned Sam Tyson, a negro eighty
years-- old who was convicted of, arson
in Pitt county two years ago and who
has been sick in the hospital ever since
he was brought to the penitentiary.
The Governor grants a pardon as act
of humanity. Tomorrow private secre
tary Arrington will take the old man
and will see that he is well fixed and
looked after and will put him on the
train to go to his home. The pardon is
granted upon the .special recommenda-
tion of the Judge and Solicitor and
Warden Fleming of the penitentiary,
there being some doubt as to the guilt
of Tyson.

State Superintendent Joyner has re
turned from Pamlico county where he
found the weather very trying, the
rains falling in torrents. One day he
drove thirty five miles through the rain
and the following morning had to get
up at four o'clock and drive ten miles
further. He found some interest in
educational matters and says some
good school houses are being built.
Local taxation has been voted in two
school districts and the matter is being
agitated in several other districts, j

Insurance Comissioner Young re
vokes the license of the Brotherhood
Accident Company of Boston, to do

business in North Carolina. He called
upon" the company to make the required
advanced deposits, it being an- - assess
ment company and the law requiring
that the amount of the assessment shall
be deposited here. The compiny said
it would not do this and wished to
withdraw, but he acted promptly and
revoked its authority to do busi
ness.

This afternoon the legislative joint
committee completed the examination
of the books, vouchers, etc, in the
offices of Auditor Dixon and Insurance
Young and made written entries upon
the books that they were admirably
and correctly kept Auditor Dixon is
very proud of the fact that this is the
fifth annual examination of the records
of his office and that very time things
have been found correct to a cent with
oo vouchers or other things miss-

ing.

The report of the Associated Chari
ties is a very gratifying one and shows
extensive aid by this most effective
organization which is fully prepared for
the winter campaign. Ode of the new
features is a sewing room tor women
and girls in which twenty Ave do work,
this particular feature being under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph Blount Ches
hire. There will next month be the an
nual meeting of the Associated Chari-

ties which will be public The negro
ministers of the town have been, ad
dressed by the superintendent of the
association and arc raising funds to aid
in looking after their own race.

v . - In Memorianr. '

1 No greater shock coold have corns to
the UttU community of Bridgeton than
that which occurred last Tuesday when

little Adolph. th Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. W. 'Brooks was ' buroed to
death. - The calamity was felt to every
bousshold and the grief stricken par-

ents found a heart lympsthy among

the ptopl' which(they might never have
realised bad the accident not occurred.
Every ooa mourned for they all loved

thelitis boy. . ."
Adolph was a bright sn 1 winsome lit

fie ft Dow. He bad just rearhe Ian at
tobiLtftts'-ln- and was fan Warning

to talk land had many trails which
mads all who knew him love him.

Sudden and terrible as was the man

rtr of his death and uncon-iurnll- aa
1 the sorrow of the parents and friends

lhrs is one swert thooght that be
bryond the tarmoil of a sinful world;

that be it the one its tha binds the
frWvia on earth to the higher, better
lifa l4a lKrn Into iht r!SiUo of

lh fart that b V" tr f mm barm and

frp them tf.a dtre to so live that
Uioy thatl with Mm in 1itm.

"Ul aa wl far that Cod has a
father's J tfiwardua, ) that In Ih

r.mwral t( t l t.'rfh la (0 t a

He la t.;i an4 k'.rnl, !iM
ut it s'jm orii(. It ::

wh'-- it

A I . C,. t I'"-- art mi r,U

t i

If 1 i '

sgarcr

pal! Coal!
Full supply of the best

quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and Chestnut
sizes.

Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic
i lump. l

All orders given prompt
' . and personal attention.

- Phone 34.
' Office and Yard No. 16.

v Craven Street.

Suggestions

25 per cent

92 East

lii. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Just opened New Lot

Parlor Lamps, Hall Lamps,

Vases.

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest.

M.E. Whitehurst & Co.

Hollister & Cox

We Offer 3
i: te-te- s' M-fc'ul- l Shades arid Sizes;

( . A Pfinutif ill I ifiQ . i . 7Cn cnrl - tl nor.iwlrv 2 45 Pollock Street.ft UWUIUUI UU6. 01 IUU

; Ffl Eoas and
: - ---- -

a:, tiler Fox Skins:

MARKED DOWN,

On all Holiday Goods. y
Mirrors with Silver and Gold Pram, war 16.00, are now (3.75, weVs M.09 "

now SX00, others ae low m S4e, sll nice gooAa.

JEWEL CASES 11.60, IZM, 13.00 and $4 00, now 11.13, 1 1.8.1, tl2Sasd .

P. 00. , y

Atl foonlsia Pens redored. Silver back mlliUrr bruanm, wtre H0O, now '

SMOKING 8ET8. wete H0 and 16.00. now HS7 and W.76. Totaeco Jar --, "

w (ZM, and U00, now L89, ILgi and U2S. ,

" Buck horn Ash fteeafvers, were fl.00 and L80, now 75c and '' s- RKaint Sta wa now llli. faff box) and Shavm mm warn
tl.6Ml.00 and 1100, bow il.ls, tl.Wandti.23 MCA,

Drop Sk!r--L!oon-
eam Jaffets--A- n tlpt end

'

P. - : '. ..' II. '
ft . .' '

- wncif oi-yres-

4
J: IM MitcfceU ; & Co., .

' ; PHONO 2.V. ...V

k 01 PoilorU fit, Opp. DUFFY'S PHARMACY.
.

v Comer South tfront and Middle Zlttzts. '

Woottoa's Stuiio,
FOR. CHRISTMAS.

Chairtand Tables, -

Handsome Lamp?, . . ,

Large and Select Stock of Picturr3 an 1 Fra:
Furniture and Stovc Hou-.- c Furnishir.s etc. .

Frames rr.S'ie frcm U:?c stock cf mou1 ! - -.-,
itInfest Styles in

JONM B. IVE
io - -

v J
it r. . i. JiO I Ui


